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This week will be a memorable chapter ir. |
the history of the American Republic in

celebrating the centennial of the surrender of
Cornwallis at Yorktown, when the occasion
finally culminates into the grand pageant
which will take place on Tuesday, Wednes-
day, Thursday, and Friday. It should also
be a matter for national gratiScation that
those stirring scenes which closed our strng-
gie for national independence have been
recorded upon the-walls of our imposing!
Capitol, so that oxxr allies may behold in
living colors the emblazoned truth that
republics are not ungrateful.
The descendants of Lafayette and other

distinguished Frenchmen are to be the nation's
honored guests at this time, and the sons of
the two greatest republics will join hearts and
hands to burn the incense of fraternal love
and patriotism on Wednesday.

ïn a picture which represents the surrender
of the British to the Americans at Yorktown
in October 19th, 1781, the Fj&a^^ja^C^^ ur*
drawn up.onJJfcJgtf^^ Americans on

each ander their respective Com.
manders-in-Chief, Count Rochambeau and
Washington. The uniforms" of the French
are emblazoned with golden embroidery,
jeweled orders glitter on their breasts, plumes
held in place by gemmeù aigrettes sweep over

their chapeaux. Their horses appear to champ
golden bits, and the spurred feet rest in stir-

»ups of precious metal embossed with rare

workmanship. The continental officers wear
uniform of dark blue and buff, with a small
pompon of feathers on the left side of their
cocked hats.

Gen. Lincoln, the hero of the hour, mount¬
ed on a superb cream-colored charger; stands
mid-way between these two lines of war

worn men, and between the two lines march
the conquered Britons to surrender their
arms.

Gen. Lincoln was appointed by Washing-
ion to receive Cornwallis' "sword, for the
reason that he had been subjected to humil-
iatinff treatment bv Cornwallis at Charles-
teta'. This "was too much f<ir the proud
Englishman. He pleaded illness, and Gen. j
O'Hara, second in command, presented Corn
wallis' sword to Gen. Lincoln, who gracious- j
ly and patriotically received it and immedi-
ately returned it to the noble and gallant-
Irishman.
Among the distinguished names of the

French officers present are, Count Deuxponts,
Duke de Laval Montmorency and Count Cus- ¡
tine, Colonels of Infantry ; the Duke de Lau-
aun, Colonel of Cavalry, a descendant ofthat
madcap Lanzun who married Le Grande
Mademoiselle, cousin of Louis XIV j Gen.
Cboisy, Marquis de St. Simon, Count Fersen
and Count Dumas, aides-de-camp to Count
Rochambeau ; the Marquis Chastellux, (¿aron
Viomeuil, Count de Barre and Count de
Grasse, Ad-nixa^of the French Navy.

Washington was- .accompanied by Col.
Stevens, of the artillery : Thomas Nelson.
Governor of Virginia ; the Marquis de La¬
fayette, Baron Steuben, Maj. Gen. Clinton,
ofNew York; Gen. Wayne (Mad Anthony), j
Gen. Peter Muhlenburg, of Pennsylvania ; ;
Gen. Henry Knox, of the artillery : Lieut, j
Col. Huntington, aide to Gen. Lincoln;
Col. Timothy Pi- kering, Coi. Alexander j
Hamilton, Cul. Walter Stuart, Col. Nicholas jPish, grandfather of Grant's Secretaiy of j
State, and Col. Laurens, of Sou^h Carolina, j

In writing on this subject the inmost re-

cesses cf our soul are enkindled with admira- jtion and love for the heroic work accomplish-
ed at Yorktown a hundred years ago by our [
forefathers ; and at this moment we are im- j
pressed with the correctness of Daniel Web- j
ster's words :

"Human and mortal though weare, weare.
nevertheless, not mere insulated beings. 1
without relation to the past or future. j
Keither the point of time nor the spot of earth
rn which we physically live bounds our
rational and intellectual enjoymeuts We
live in the past by a knowledge of its his- !
fory, and in thefuture by hope and anticipa- |
tion. By ascending to an association with i
.our ancestors ; by contemplating their ex- ¡
ample, and studying their character : by
partaking their sentiments, and imbibing
their spirit; by accompanying them ia their
toils; by sympathizing in their sufferings
and rejoicing in their successes and their
triumphs,-we mingle our own existence with
theirs, and seem to belong to their age. We
become their cotemporaries, live the lives
which they lived, endure what they endured,
and partake in the rewards which they
enjoyed."

Tiie Yorktown Programme.

The programme below has been arranged
for the 18th, Î9th and 20th of October, or

?what are known as tho United State? govern-
meat da\-s, at the Yorktown Ct-~ ten nial.
The exercises on these da vs will be under thc
control and direction of thc Yorktown Con-
gressional Commission, of which Senator
Johnston is chairman. Congress, it will oe

remembered, gave this commission $20,000
in addition to the $100,000 for the mona-

ment. It also gave Secretary Blaine a Uko
amount to entertain the French visitors.
The Commission will have their headquarters
on the steamer George Leary, which has been
«bartered for tue purpose. Mr. Blaine will
have hie headquarters, it is understood, on

a war vessel, which is to be decorated in a

manner beetling the occasion.
The following are the details of the pro-

gramme on government days :

October 18-Medley overture of national
airs by the Marine Baud of Washington ;
meeting called to order at 12 o'clock (sharp)
by Senator Johnston; prayer ; "The Star-
Spangled Banner," by tue Centén nial Chorus
(as thc last line is being sung the United
States fiag will bc hoisted, and ihe batteries
on shore will fire a salute, which will be taken
up by the ships in the harbor): introductory
address by Senator Johnston; "Marseillaise
Hymn," by the chorus : address by Governor
Holiday, ':IIaiI Columbia," by the chorus;
laying of the corner-stone of the monument

by the Masons, during which appropriate
music will be rendered by the chorus;
"Yanked Doodle," by the Marine Band.
At night there will be a grand display of

fireworks from the barges anchored in the
stream, ia position to afford a view to every
spec^tor.

October 10.-The exercises on this day wilt
be as follows; Music by the Marine Band nt

a little bel'ere il o'clock A. M.; prayer, to;-

lowed by the singing of the hymn entitled
"The Prayer," by the chorus; '.Centennial
Ode" by the chorus : oration by the flon. j
Mr. Wiath:o:>; music by the Marioe Baud ;
reading of aa original poem by James Barron
Hone, Esq.; mu<ic: at ni-ii reception by the
President and his Cabinet.

October 20.--Military (lay. T i...-1 e will be
a graud parade ot'ai! ¡Si« troops, und a rev:< tv

by the Presideui aad other disti.."iiish--d
officials:

Major Hamilton, the State Comti»is.-:o»«erj
received a dispatch from Lieutenant Lee, ou

Friday, in which he said the deucbmei.' hud
reached the::* destination safe and in t^ood
spirits, and that he has succeeded in ob*- întug
a sufficient number of '.en's wita straw, !.<ut
that no fuel of any kind can be obtained at

Yorktown. Fuel has been ordered from Bal-
timoré.

0* TSE FIELD AT löRäTOWNV;
-o-

THE HISTOBIC BATTLE-&E0UOT j
-WHERE-

A Hundred Tsars sgo on? Noble
Ancestors Encamped and Breampt

the Dream of Liberty.
-0-

Upon these same grounds our beys will
camp this week, and "play soldier." a::d real¬
ize at this Grand Celebration what their lore-
fathers did for posterity and civilization.

'vi people zchicn take* no pride in 'he nelle
achievements of remote ancestors ui'l never

achieve anything worthy to le renumbered idth

pride by remote descendants.''
TDK ENCAMPMENT.

The Yorktown Centennial Association have
purchased the Temple farm and tendered its
use for the camping ground. They have also
renovated and repaired from celler lo garret
the Moore House, which is on Temple farm.
It is handsomely carpeted and papered and j
tendered to the Congressional Commission
for use by its guests. The Association has
erected a building 2GÛ by 04 feet for hotel
purposes, designed to accommodate 1,000 per¬
sons with beds. On the part of the people of
Yorktown, absolutely no preparations are
being made. A little wooden shanty, with
the words "Opera House" over thc-entrance,
and half a dozen or more board h nt? for dis-

. ^"Mi^^lti^c^uaitsted' the enterprise of "the
natives.
The encampment for U. S. troops and

State military and masonic societies will hw
on the Temple Farra, about a mile and a half
distant from ihe monument site. It is an

open field, nearly level, but with sufficient
undulation for proper drainage, and well
adapted to army encampments. In position,
the regulars will occupy the right of the Meld. ¡
and General Uancook's head-quarters will be
here. The same ground was occupied by :

Washington's line one hundred years agOj
and br Gen. McClellan's army in "lSG2. Un
this field there will be from 1,200 to 1,500
tents, each sheltering fifteen men. I; is esti-
mated that about 25,000 military and 5,000
Masons will be in the teats. For the accom¬
modation of the executive officers of the gov¬
ernment, members of the Cabinet, the Congres¬
sional Commission and distinguished guests,
a reception building 100 feet long and GO feet
wide has been built. The camp will be under
the command of Major General Wi oSeid S.
Hancock, U. S. A., and will bc governed, so
far as may be practicable, by the rules and
regulations of the army.

THK TENTS.

While it is the intention of the commission
to furnish tents to shelter the whole command,
il is questionable whether the limited amount
of canvass placed at its disposal by the gov¬
ernment will meet the demand, owing to the
large numbers expected to participate in the
celebration. The basis cf the camp will be
about 1,500 hospital tents, a large number of J
which will be placed at the disposal of the jMasonic body. But with the assistance of the
shelter brought by States il is expected suffi-
canvas will be provided for the entire encamp-
meat.

STREETS AND AVENUES.

The camp is laid out in streets and avenues,
each named and the tents numbered, so that
every officer and soldier while in camp will
have a designated habitation to which he may
be addressed by mail or telegraph and where
he may receive his friends.
TELEGRAPH LISES, TELEPHONE, POST OFFICE.

ANI> ELECTRIC LIGHTS.

Telegraph lines will connect the camp with
all parts of the country, and a telephone will
connect all parts of the Yorktown grounds
with each other. A post office will be located
at Yorktowu, with probably a branch office
at the camp, and the Postoffice Department
has already ordered a daily mai! service to
Yorktown from all points, the camp will be
brilliantly lighted ai night by electric lights.

L-CATiyX OF STATES^s,
The probability is that the arrange-^-1

will involve the placing of the States accord-
ing iothedateoftheiradmissioninîotheUnion
that being by some deemed the fairest and
most feasible way-the regular army ofcoarse,
having the r;ght.

Ï5U j;AYS Of CELEBRATION

are Tuesdav. October ISth. Wednesday, 10th,
Thursday, 20th. and Friday, 21st, 133;.

WATER.

Water for drinking and cooking purposes
will be distributed throughout the camp in
pipes. Fuel ia limited amouut will be placed
at each companies quarters.

TUE QUESTION A3 TO FEEDING

large bodies of troops as w«dî as the immense
number of visitors has been one to which the
master of cérémonies has given particular at¬
tention. It would have been wholly im¬
practicable for the commision to provide or

arrange for thc subsistance of the military
organizations visiting Yorktown. Soldiers of
the regular army will he provided with regu¬
la rations, and the State organizations have
been advised so ¡ar as practicable to establish
company messes on the grounds. The situa¬
tion of Yorktown in the vicinity of excellent
fishing grounds, oyster beds and market gar¬
dens, with Norfolk Baltimore, Riehmond and
Washington as basis of supplier, renders such
a course eminently expedient. At the same
time the short period of the stay at Yorktown
rendering this course unfeasible in all cases,,
the commission has used its unnost efforts to
encourage caterers of satisfactory capability
and means to erect buildings, so as to subsist
such organizations as are otherwise unpro¬
vided as wei! as tho iarge crowd of visitors.
From present indications there will be a

sufficient number of hotels, eating-houses and
restaurantson the grounds to properly provide
for any demands that may be made upon
them; Several caterers from Washington i
have erected buildings ot: the grounds of
sufficient capacity to feed.

THIRTY TU USAXO PEOPLE A l>.i V.

Efforts of the commission have been directed
toward u min itu um prive íur meals, and it is
believed a good, substantial repast be pro¬
cured for from 50 ceñís lo Si per mea!. As
regards lodgings, it is arranged that thc hotel
and restaurants will t.e utilized, as well us

thespnre room in camp and vessels moored in
the river, while au excellent ferry service tn
Richmond. Norfolk and Fortress Monroe «-ill
enable numbers of people to »each these points
at all hours day and night.

TUE A::M v AJÍo NAVY.

New York harbor has been full of United
States vesseis awaiting ihe arrivals of the
Fren;h frigates. The French men-of-war
have been convoyed to Yorktowu by the
American war vessels.

TUE NeElLITY.

The Marquis de Rochambeau, accompanied
by Madame, thc Marquise, and by ten repre¬
sentatives of thc families of oSl ers who held
commands in the French army a: Yorktown,
sailed from Havre on Septen.ber 2Glh, abd ar¬

rived in New York about a week ago. and
are now at Yorktown. They are guests of
the Yorktown Centennial Association.

TU K PU ESS AT Y«.|:KT»'WS.

A press committee, consisting of one from
each of the thirteen original States have been
selected to represent American journalism at
the Yorktowu Centennial, ai:.1, the following
gesitlemen have been «ppuiuted :

Penuaylvania, A. K. M claire, Philadelphia
Times, chairman : Maryland , A. H. Abe'l, j
Rainmore Sun : Massachusetts. Colonel Pulst-
ter, Ùost-n Herald; New liari'.pshTrv, Slilson-j
Hutchins. Manchester Democrat : South Caro-
lina, F. W. Dawson, Charleston New? and
Courier ; North Carolina. Charles R. Jones,
Charlotte Observer: Virginia. J. Uar;on
Hope, Norfolk Landmark: Delaware, Yv\ T.
Crosdale, Wilmington Kverv Keening ; Coil-
nccticut, K. A. Burr, Hartford Times;
New York, George Junes, New York Times;
Rhode Islaud, Senator Anthony, Provi-
dence Journal ; New Ji.'vsvy, Thomas Y.
Kinney. Newark Advertiser : Georgia. James
li. Kstell. Savannah News. Colonel McClure
oasbeeu invited io del iv rr au id rv s on the
tield of Yorktown î uri g u¡e cunten niai ou

the riseand progress oí jun rrialism in America
from the da;«s of Benjamin Frciiu dov:u-
.vards.

Ti:/.NS!''>KTATH»N.
What was originally a. difficult factor in the

problem of th.- * ..rh' >\- ri ccbJ.r::lion, gry.v-
in ' oui ot a limited wharfage capacity and
the i rnr^act Inability of ready '::::isit. to -.w.i

íVo.M /esleís ju ;!.c harbor, !:-..; !..:-;: happily
Solved by the action of th«; Gh'-sapeake nud
o¡i¡.- Railway Company in building an ext- u-

siou of their road to Newport News and .the
running of a branch road '0 Yorktown. This
road will rv.t during tue Centennial to l<olh
Newport Neu s and Yorktown, and General
Manager Smith has promised that trains will
be regularly running to aud from Ri' 'amond,
and both ot' these points. Sue!: Icing the
case, passengers i'rr>in ail parts offlhe couuiry
can he ticketed direct to Xorktowj, and ar-

raugemeiils have, been cuterod into wiri:
the Associated Railway ¡ino of tho 'United ;
S'ates to carry passengers to and from j <

Yorktown from all points catt of the ;

Mississippi River at prices not to exceed
two cents per mile each way. Water trans¬

portation from Baltimore, Norfolk and Wash¬
ington will be ready and efficient The twp
steamboat lines al Wash insion and three ¡ines
from Baltimore will establish daily services,
the whole having carrying capacity of from
three thousand to 'ive thousand persons a

day. The steamers Jane I'cselv and Loov i-f
tnt Zeke will leave Washington every even¬

ing, as will also tho steamers of thc lines from
Ballimore.

LATEST FltOM YOESTOWIT;.

[From Our Special Correspondent.j
-o-

YORKTOWN, VA . Ocr. 14.
Deer Waichmtnt and Southron :

1 have been looking out ever since leaving
Sumter for something interesting for your
readers but have seen .vc/ much Centennial, that
things have got somewhat mixed. 0':r route
to Norfolk lay over the W. C. & A. R. R.,
the W. & W. R. R., the Gaston ¿ Seaboard
R. R., and from thence to this place by
steamer. I have not traveled from Wilming¬
ton to Weldon since the war and was much
struck with thc wonderful impro~-:pent and
rapid growth of the towns along thuTftw^.
Every Depot has sprung un into a thriving;
country village, with an appearance of clert.c '..
liness and order so often lacking.;*----./.;,¿ac!
towns. The extensive^- uT^ommer- rial fer
:'v-r.TS and Ui><7ccessful cultivation of cot¬

ton it was scarcely known before the
war. have been the potent factors in bringing
about this great change. GoIJshoro is a

thriving little city. Several large buildings
are being erected and an unmistakable air of
thrift perv ides the {'lace. During our short
stop there I met tip with an old citizen who
spoke most hopefully of its future prospects,
and the first evidence he mentioned cf its
prosperity was the establishment of a first
class Graded School. I thought of dear old
Sumter immediately, and wondered how long
it would be ere ice too could point to a well

organized, weil equipped, well supported
school as an evidence of our prosperity.
Even Weldon is looking brimin and hope¬

ful, though many of your readers have a very
distinct recollection of thc place and its dreary
horrors during thc war. To-day,, however,
it looked really civilized.

xor.FOLK

presents a busy bustling appearance to us

land-lubbers. The Centennial is all the rage
there now. Huge placards stare you in the
face at every town, advertising something
connected with thc exhibition, the streets are

gay with arches, flags and decorations, and
frc'm the extensive ferry service which has
been organized it seems that '-everybody and
the children" expect to attend the celebrated
Centennial.
The trip up the Bay from Norfolk is the

best part of the journey. Bright skies, smil¬
ing waters, ships and boats crowded with
pleasure seekers, (The Columbia carries
3,000. The whole cf Sumter, men, women

and children, could be accommodated on its
huge decks.) and thousands of yards of gay-
bunting streaming from spurs and rigging,
give every naval station in Chesapeake Bay a

holiday appearance. Fortress Monroe, Old
Point Comfort, Newport News and every sta¬
tion on the route are brilliant with millions of
flags and banners buttering under the bright¬
est of skies.
Our Quarter-master, Lieut. Lee, will be very

busy with his detail, doing what everybody
thought the Commissioner appointed by the
State had already done. It was understood
and so published by our State papers that all
the arrangement?? were to be made by ihe Ü.
S. troops, and that Commissioner Hamilton
would have everything in readiness for the
Battalion next Tuesday. But Commis¬
sioner Hamilton has done nothing of the
sort. Ile has taken two trips to Yorktown,
had a.high oid time at the expense of the
State and will return here with the Battalion
and complacently view the work he ought to
havedone.butdidnot. We will haveeverything
in readiness for the boys next week, but there-
is much to do first, and I fear that onr antici¬
pated nips to Washington and other places,
which we had mapped out so nicely before
leaving Sumter, wiil ail prove a pigment of
the imagination with not one substantial
fact to rest upon. 1 will complete ibis- ram¬

bling epistle this afternoon and nins; now

stop and get breakfast.
.COESTOWX

Is a small, insignificant looking place, and
one would never think, from its appearance,
it was connected with any important events
ia history. Some of your readers know how
it looked nineteeu years ago, aud it has not

improved since. Of course the Centennial
Commission have changed the appearance cf
the place a great deal ; but when the ..'show"
is ever, and the arches, tents, flags, <fcc. are

removed, poor old Yorktown will look as

dilapidated as ever.

Otir encampment, is about two miles from
the landing, which had to be located farther
up the river, because of shea! water.
The first thing one secs in coming up to

Yorktown, is the pavilion erected near the
Moorehouse and by the cueampmeut; and
then the high bluff comes into view, capped
by the even rows of white tents, gleaming in
the sun. The boat passes by nil these and up
ihe river to the wharf, where we disembark.
Several LT. S. war vessels, with grim looking
cannon protruding from port-holes, ride at
anchor in front of the town ; steamho.its by
thc dozen, throng ihe wharves, and seores of
oyster-boais are drawn upon every side, li'
the Chesapeake Bay had no other claims Lo

immortality, her oyster banks alone would
give her that right. (Your correspondent is
So thoroughly impregnated, saturated, as it
were, with Bay oysters, that he caa speak
feelingly cn the subject ) Bat the Genius of j
History can tell of many deeds of rcñvwu
which have transpired upon her waters.:!
Some of the mostsiirringevents of three great
wars have been enacted here, and her claims
tu immortality can be based ou higher grounds
than even good oysters.
But I must close this rambling epistle,

which has heen written at odd limes, and iu
various ways.

I see a boat's crew of English sailors ¡lull¬
ing past me willi ihe U. S. flag floating over
them. What a contrast to ont hundred vears

ago. W. F. R.

YORKTOWN, VA., OCT., 15.
Dear Watckvian <j* Southron: As I look

upon thc- historic spot where U'llara deliv¬
ered Corn wallis' sword to Lincoln. I become
soul-iuspired, and while I aui feeling patriotic,
I guess, I had better let you known all about
Yorktown, aud the arrangements for the Cel¬
ebration.

This ancient and plodding little village is
all excitement over the approaching Ouleu-v!
nial celebration', which occurs between the
IStli and 23d instants. Tho lillie town is
already crowded with visitors and persons
who have;boo : hs or places of business here,
The three small hotels in the place are crowd-
ed with guests, who are -charged most exor-
bitalli rates for very indifferent acccir-moda-
liOns. Yorktown is a straggling little village
of about two h ti nd red and fifty, settled by un

obi Scotch until named Nelson over one hun-
tired ami seventy years ago. There is but
one street in the place, and the sand in the
roadway of thai is ankle deep. Just
Iniagi ne how some of our short-legged S L. I
boys will pull'and blow as tiley wade through
this. Tiley will wish l!;c\ were ali legs,
and no body, but they will not mimi this
much- this is Vork'own I The few houses
h'ji-: Kcar every indication of obi age, «üd
will: but two or i ti ree exceptions seem diiapi-
dated. A- few ol' inc more enterprising hayej
given ii:« fronts of their residences a fresh
dat of paint in honor of ihe a ."??.roaching;.
.jVeiit, The Centennial i-'. (.! ::our>e, looked
to willi e:-¿**r interest by ihe people ui in:.-

liiicieut village as affording the lut-aas of
ea rn ii'g a snug li lt ie for lune. Every mau

bore expects to realize some profit from"this ¡
grand event. Mule'J accommodations are

very limited, and rlosc calculations made hy
: arsons Vv ¡..J have- exit; ricncc ii' such' maller
show thu; at b.'.-.-i no' over three thousand
parsons can be afforded sleeping accommoda-
lions: during the i'onr national days These
-.viii have to be packed away in rooms almost :
as close as ht-irings iii .. liai""-!. As io per-
>ritis win» bave uo? already done so inai'tng
Sumo ('.v:iii!l'; uri angeman ts for betturihg .1

room or private apartments, it is absolutely
impossible. Scveritl large lents br-ve been
pul up containing cul.-. These propose to
I'urnioh lodgings lo persons tor one or two
iollars per night. Thc grand pavilion on the
Temple farm is not yet ro A'r\ in The pros-
;>ects are that it will not be ilui.vhed in time
oi" the m ul ii tude expected here to-day, and
next week. Thia was designed to acconirno-
late five hundred persons with sleeping-rooms.
Several enterprising persons from Baltimore

and Philactdptiia have erected iempbrarj
structure? and ofter board, stich as it is. tb;
from six to eight dollars per dav. They wij
net make contracts for more than two o:

three days, preferring to wait tor :i sf il
farther risc in tho price?. A large exenrsio!
barge from îîaitimnro arrived '¡ere this week
and its proprietor is making arrar.goinori*. tc
board abor*.? two hundred parsons. So : .^ro¬

is water, eve:: when il ca;: hr? had. and S<

unhealthful, Linn the owner of this barge
brought with him ten tons of water from
Baltimore taken from the Gun-powder River
Thi3 man seems io he the mos; reasomibh
who has yet offered to accommodate the pub
lie. ills charge wil] be $3.25 a dav fer sleep¬
ing quarter?, such as they are, and meals
{Our man Jervey will do better than tiri:
right in Old Sumter.)

iM?R»Ti?zr. A anAMC EXTS.

One hundred or more will be crowded ir
cots on the hurricane deck, which bas beer
closed in and ceiled up to make it eomforta'
hie for the sleepers. The naval officers nu ti
others who have brought their wives ara'
other lady members of their families here Gu?
it almost impossible to obtain rooms foi
them. A large number of ladies are exneclec
to bc herc, but unless '.hey arc prepared to

rough it in tents with cold north wind-
blowing across the open fields they cannot
hope to remain here unless they have friend;
among the few inhabitants. Severul proud-
<ly.v.i members of .Masonic bodies have mad<
arrangements to.briug their wives and faari-

. j i ¡¿s, - isfrffi I fr c jñ LK 'i « w T; «? the cha: acter o;

the hotel accommadation* hsrei har<
had large and ccr^^ble tents put up foi
them, willi good cíbfi^d^brszh^ein¿^
protect the inmates from tiro uaUipness of the
ground. General FItzhngh Lee. the Com¬
mander of the Virginia brigade rf militia,
h.ts been trying for severa; -lays to secure
rooms here for his family, bu*. I am toid with¬
out success. A prominent officer of crier'
the Masonic bodies expected here, a few days
ago endeavored to rent a two-room house
near the parade ground for his family. The
owner, ar. old asa, offered to rent the
premises for ten cays fer two hundred dol¬
lars, just about twice as much as it cost to
build the house. Another party tried to rent
a farm-house uo;;r by, but the rates charged
were so exorbitant he surrendered all idea ol'
bringing his family here.

A SrST'íRlC MAN'.WX;

Tho old Nelson House-one of the most
historic buildings in the place-was rented i v
the Government for $500. Tiri? has been the
headquarters of Colonel Forsythe, who has
charge of the construction done herc. This
structure belongs to Miss Nelson, a descend¬
ant of the old Colonial Governor. Itpresents
about the same appearance it did probably
when Cornwallis surrendered, just one hun¬
dred years ago. Moore House, the building
in which the terms of capitulation were

agreel upon and signed by the commanders of
the British and American armies, has been
given several coats of pain; and presents quite
a neat appearance. This will be occupied
by the distinguished French visitors now in
this country. The interior cf the old house
has been remodeled, and the chambers, halls,
dining-room and reception room handsomely
furnished and fitted up The carpets in the
reception room and several of the chambers
are luxurious. The whole arrangement of the
house does great credit to those to whom it
was entrusted. The building is a long two-

Story and a-half gable-roofed frame house. It
fronts the river and commands a view of the
whole country for miles around. A wide
hall runs through the centre of the house, the
walls of which are wainscoted up to the ceil¬
ing. The dining-room is about twenty by
thirty-five feet. The walls of this room are
also wainscoted.
The wainscoting has been handsomely

painted and otherwise remodeled. On the
west of the house a temporary cook-room has
been attached, which is to be presided over by
a French cook, whose bill of fare has already
beeu prepared for each day. President
Arthur, who is expected to be hero on the
19th, at the opening, with several other
prominent 'olinda!?, civic and military, dine
with the French visitors on cue day during
the celebration. Thc Presidential party, it is
expected, will be quartered on board of a man-
of-war; which will be anchored in the river
ne:ir ihe Moore House. The military en¬

campment is on the Temple farm, near the old
Moore House. It is expected thu! thc camp
will consi t cf 1.OOO regulars and £0,000
militia. Several companies of regulars have
already arrived and gone into camp. The
most of the militiamen wi "¡ i get h ere by Sun¬
day. The l.'Hh Brooklyn Regiment wi!!
get :o Richmond on 17tb, where tL.-y wi!!
bo the guests of tue 1st Virginia Regimen:
and '.villi that command arrive here on the
18th. The Pennsylvania troops will get
'acre on to-day. At any rate, those at¬

tending to their comfort here .-ay they
expect many of the commands here to¬

day. Resides the military, there will be six
thousand Masons in the camp. The camps of
all of these organizations are on Temple
farm, the regular and Masons in the field im¬
mediately in front cf the Morris House, and
the volunteers, cr most of them, in the rear of
the same. The locality is the most healthful
and pleasant in this vicinity. The fie'd is
almost level and the different camps will oc-

cupy about thirty acrss of land, lt will be
thc largest military encampment seen in this
country since ihe close of thc war. The
whole cf the military wi!! be under the com¬
mand of General Hancock and will be
reviewed by him and other field officers before
tlie camp is broken.

THE MYSTERIOUS CAVE.
One of the most noted places here is a cav¬

ern localed near the river and in front of ihe
old Nelson House. This is cailed Cornwallis'
Cave, and the residents here tell many stories
about the use.? to which it was put in Colonial
days. One of these -.tories bas it that the
cavern WHS the abiding place of a band of pi¬
rates which infested these waters??shortly after
tho cioSOjof the Revolutionary War. Another
is that it was used by a band of smugglers,
who made periodical Uris section in
the early days of ihe Republic, and concealed
themselves for months nt a limein Cornwallis'
Cave, where they hui; high old times, drink¬
ing liquor upon which no lax «vas paid;
There are grave doubts about thc truthfulness
of any of these stories, bul they are related by
some of the natives with evident relish an.!
readily accepted by some few of tho strang¬
ers. An enterprising Richmond mau ¡ms
rented the cave, inclosed it, and charges half
a.doliar admission fee to see it. Thousands
will no doubt, ex; lore the mysterious piaee
and go back to their friends and retell the
legends about the dark doings which were
carried on in it a century ago.

uxcuxsi; :* S^UMS-*.
Thc managers of the > .port News exten¬

sion of tile Chesapeake and Ohio Railroad ex¬

pected and still promise to have cars running
from Richmond herc during thc celebration.
Those who have examined into the matter ex¬

press the opinion that it is utterly impossible.
Without Uris road completed iIic only means
of getting from Richmond here will be by the
York-river Road, which connects daily with
steamboats at Weit Point. This route is a

very pleasant one. but if the vast multitude
anticipated come here it will not bc able tb
transport the people as rapidly as they will j
an ice. Excursion steamers wilt be run from
Baltimore, Philadelphia and Norfolk. But
these cannot alford accomodation? for one-,
tenth of the people expected here from those:
places, lt is not believed that many \Ye3tern
visitors xviii come here, allhongh arrange--
ments have been made for six military com pa-
nies, from M ¡eh¡gan. These-will be quartered
on board of excursion steamers. As ar. abun-
dance of means have been appropriated by
their State for their comfort thc Michigan
troops wil F have a pleasant time. Although
tliis event, one of thc most important of its
kind celebrated in Uri's country takes place
within its i m i is. the State of Virginia has
not appropriated one dollar toward innkiog.it
a success. A bi!! was introduced in the I
Legislature in IS7Í' making a liberal appro-
priatioij for this object, bul on account of th'.«
struggle then going on between thc Demo- j
crass and the Readjust ers the bill was. killed
and never taken up. The Governor basa small
contingent fund out of which, had he seen

fit; ho mi; ht have made a sn.all contribution,
h i'-limnnd !>an;.«.;-< Ú" :-I ¡1 :¡> make advances
if . ft ..wino: i.i Virginia and e.;her Stare
au'.tioiiiies won d ¿come reip..ns;! :e .or their
rcpa3*mct:l by the Legislature whet, it suet's
lids winier. Thc risk v.as not assumed, if
the. proposition ever assumed any def:.be
shape, which is doubtful. As ii is. Hie Gov-
tfriior ol' Virginia ::i:d ai I. of hi: thia \. -.'J be
íl)¿ gu<s! \ ou Uris .><?; :i. «d' Federal
i:..v -M.:ue: l. Govc-mor litdi-i ';-iai tcrs
will be' on th: :*::it.t! ! S::it? j s ter mer ?>:*.:

.-~~7^-.: > - -jarx--

A v--:::e ^;icoc.' ' I
. Hinton Wibi:;. : :\*v.r- you !.. mc

h.«-.: you !;..;.* ...»»... «di and famPy wal! ii:--
p;>st season, wir n all the rest of us have been
rick So ¡nu« ii, and have had the doctors visi
ting US JJ often.'' ; «

.'.¡'.rv. >.:. the answer ] ' very easy. I s

used ¡Top Ulm :: time; kept my family |';'¿
wei] and saved ;'.;(. doctors bibs. Three dui- >

lars wi-nh i'. I.-pt 113 well and ftble to M
Work ai' ti, .. '. I'll warrant il oas cost
von and a-ig'.bors cue to two hundred :

JoRws apiece ?<> keep sick the same time:*'
..:FR use your medici tie heron !"ter."

MUSIC HALL.
FOL'R NÏGHTS,

CommcnciDî, Tuesday, October IS.

ZEKA SEMON,
WONDER-WORKER, LAUGH CRE
ATOR AXD VENTRILOQUIST,

Witb his Wooden-headed Fapjilv/rUti-^"
¿FOE and '^jLBfX-i^^vTS. 100 usc-

fuTnr.d handsome presents given away
every night, consisting of gold watches,
silver watches; toilet sets, china sets,
siIyer and pin ted ware, dry goods, fan¬
cy goods, ham?. Sour, groceries,cze.

Admission, 50 cfs; reserved scats, 75
cts.; gallery. Sö cts.

SALE OF BLACK¬
SMITH'S TOOLS.

TTTXDER TERMS OF A MORTGAGE OF
'^j F. RothenU rger to D. Rosendorf Ag:t.
assigned to P. D. Barber, and as agent, for
D. D. Barber. I will otVer fer sale for casi), at
Sunner Court House, on Salesday, November
7th, ISSI, at 12 M., all the stock of Black¬
smith's Tools and other implements and mate¬
rial used by the said F. Rothenberger, in his
business on Libertv-Strect, in thc Town of
Sumter. t. C. SCAFFE, Agent.

Oct li 3t

FALL
-AND-

WINTER

MILLINERY.
The Misses McElhose

Invite the attention of the Ladies and thc
public generally to their

Fill Sise! cf Iii É|
Which they have now on hand and are con¬

stantly receiving, consisting of

TRIMMED AÄ'D UNTRIMMED

Hats and Bonnets,
Also a full line of

Ruchings, Tics, Corsets, and
Hair Goods.

They are also prepared to furnish

oM. Sunnies.
Conn irv orders promptly attended to.

mimi TO BE mm*
OFFICE OF

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS.
SUMTER COUNTY.
SÜSITER, S. C.. October ll, ISSI.

?VpOTICS IS HEREBY Cl VEN. that the
_j_ ^ C«"univ Commissioners will meet at
ENGLISH'S CROSSING of BLACK RIVER,
near the laic* residence cf thc kev. T. R. En¬
glish, deceased, on Saturday; the 20th of
October, instant, for the purpese of receiving
bids, and contracting for rebuilding Bridge at
said Crossing.

Bids may be rr.ade before date of meeting,
by leaving the same tsale'/, wita the Clerk of
the Board.
Bond and s*;rety will be required for faith¬

ful compliance with contract.
Thc right to reject any or all bids is re¬

set red.
£v order of Board,

T. V. WALSH,
(jct. 11-3 Clerk Board Co. Com'rs,

Master's Sale.
Tris STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

SUMTER COUNTY.
IN THE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.

The Atlantic and Virginia Fertilizing
Company, Plainthf, against, Charles
JJ. Hurst., Defendant-Foreclosure.
BY Vf RTCE of a Decretal order made in

said cause, and dated June 0. ISSI. I
will >ei; :\i ¡>::b!ic aiictíón before the Court
!'.:::se ofsaid County, on Salesday in Novem¬
ber, ne::r, (beiag.Monday, November 7. ISSI,)
between thc hours of ll o'clock in the fore¬
noon and y. o'clock in'the afternoon-

All i hat piece, parcel or Ttact Of land situ¬
ate in thc town and county of Sumter, in the
State aforesaid, measuring and containing
twenty acres more cr lc::s; butting and bound¬
ing to the North on hinds now or formerly of
J. ii. Fernier and of T. .Í. Coghlan, on thc
East by lands now cr formerly of Estate of
Freeman Hoyt and Jabe:-. 'Norton, ou the
South by tamis of J li. Fernier; and on thc
West by hinds now or formerly of A. Hauser,
and of Esiate of Freeman Hoyt.
Terms of Sale--Gush.
Purchasers to miv for all nece?sarr napers.

GUIONARD RICHARDSON.
Oct 11

_

Masker's Sale,
TUE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

SUMTER COUNTY.
IN THE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.

Wili¿am F. B. Haynsicorth, Executor
cf William Ilai/nsicorth, deceased,
Flaint¡tr, against Edteard A. Ed-
words and oftiers, Defendants-Furc-
ch sure of Mortgage.

ÏJY VIRTUE of a decretal order ro.ideiu
y the above cause, I wt ll soil at public

«action, before the Court Bouse in the town
r.f Sumter, in said County and State, on
Sa I c.-day in November next, (Monday, the
Tili,) I »el ween the hours of ll o'clock in the'
forenoon and 3 o'clock in the afternoon, thc
icllowing described premises, to wit:
That Tract of Land containing one hundred

icres. more or less, situated in the County of
"Sumter, and State aforesaid, lying West of
Lhe Town of Sumter, partly within and partly
iv:thyul lhe corporate lim "rs of the said Town,
ind bounded on the North by the Public
Road leading Westward from lhe said town,
which runs ncross Bradford's Mill Pond ; on ;

Lhe East by the tract of ¡and now or formerly
selonging to s ud Rdwar.d A. Edwards, on t
ivhicli he resides; (which was conveyed to ,

[lim by Theodore A. Dargan. Trustee ) and \
:.:-'!;.' cn : no l>oaîï\ -.nul pa.-ti v tili lhe East H

JV :u>\< >>i Pi'iîtTîps-;; !.:: lim South t»'
: :.!' A i Ur*. : I!. ;.:.; ::n th-- West by

*

i bü.; ort"-'! adii:; fr«yu lia: i*!ll>:ii [l>>.: \ ';
ii.cv;; tneniieued to the Cemetery, and by lhe ,

;.,i.i Cemetery LOT. ami by land t:. w owned
ccupicd or in th'.- possession of Samuel i".

1'b.w. rs. (being lan.i Sont!) et ihe said v

V-metery hot:) e.vVpi a parcel thereof con- c
alli i »lg tw:i ::..:...--. s««id arni conveyed l'y .lohn :

f: Ftirimiii, as Trastee. U> Charles '!'.: Moise,
'ba;: man. Tri tj tve, and also except naree! t

i.l'c-t : t !..»!.; nine and one-tent.: acres, ,.

...:::. in- Si'rrb-v.este. " corner thereof, eon-^
rí?".. vd.bj Edward .V. Ed .arda to Samuel F.
"»".».?rs ;

'.' ;..-...(' Sal--"at-li i'd of thc purchase;
. :;>. and th'.- I'air ¡ce payable in two

:.. :i P' .*:?:!!::;.: is. lu one aiultwo years from j
-. ?' i-.r ,.!<-. u iiii iutcicsL from said day of

aie, :.. be secured by I;".: of lhe purchaser
vii!: a m.M tgage of thy premises Sold, with
bc ;.; !-r"gv tb ti.' purchaser or purchasers
o pay ail i..' .. T'ÏO purchaser lo ay for :'.!! u

.ápers. j
G"IGNARO RICHARDSON, 'd

.jct io ;^bt Master,

SHERIFF'S SALES.
BY VIRTUE OF SUNDRY EXECUTIONS'

to roe directed, will he sold at Sumter
Court Rouse, on the HIRST MONDAY and
dav tollowir.g in NOVEMBER. ISSI, within
legal hours oi'saie, to the highest bidder, for
cash, the following property-purchasers to
pay for titles :

One bale of cotton, seized as the property
of Samuel Lowry and Elizabet!) Lowry under
warrant of attachment to seize crop under
agricultural Lien of L. G. Pate against the
said Samuel Lowry and Elizabeth Lowry.

2âfl acre? ol land, moro or less, in Suitor
County, with rise buiUlinirs thoron, bour.-îod on

thc n:;r:h by lands now or formerly of J F.
Rhnme and J J Bossard ; sont!» by Little Raf-
ton Cretk: east by binds of estate of W. S.
Burgess, a:.d ivest by binds now or formerly of
J F Rbamo, levied upon a? the properly of C.
J Ives, ur.dcr an execution cf Edward Barnes
against the said C J Ives.

250 acres of lan i, moro or les?, in Sumter
County, with the buildings therein, bounded on

thc r:nr:h by Ia lids no-.v or formerly ->f J. F-
Itiiamc and J. J. îîossard : south y Little Caf¬
ton Creek : east by lands cf estate of W S
Burgess, and west by lands now er formerly of
J F lthanie. levied upon ac- thc pn>porty of C
J Ives, under an execution of Edwin Hames
Administrator, against thc said C J Ives.

200 acres of Irtnd, more or less, in Sumter
Couti cy, bounded on thc north by lands of the

Caur,¿iv;r Marr»: y*'* Piras «jjjj^?°TTr*i' Lorin;: and wist by publie ryad leaoio-
from Snnifcr to Tîi=-h«.pville, levied upon as thc
property of F h Brimson, under execution of
James T. Mauds against, tho said F L Brunson.

$25 IV. Seed Cotton, more or less, on Laud,
and 5C0 lbs. moro or loss, ia the field and un¬

en thcred. sciz"d a* the property cf W. Ii.
Brown, under Warrant of Attachment to seize
crop, trader Agricultural Lien of Jwbn Ried vs.
'V U Brown.

1 Baie of Seed Cotton, mor? or less, on hand
and 1.000 Iii« Seed Cotton-, moro or ¡ess. in the
field and unfathered, seized a* the propetty of
Albert D:;r^an, uailcr Vr":irrant of attachment to
soize crop under Airrieuitural Lien of John Beid
against Albert Darg-.n.

Eight Hundred potin.!' of seed Cotton more
or less, ami fen bushels of corn more or less
seize! as the property ofFlandcr Swinton under
warrant ofattachment to sciz-j crop under Agri
cultural Lien of J M Pitta -.gainst thc said
Flander 5wi;¡ton-
One bale of cotton seized as tho property of

Jerry Maple?, under warrant of attachment to
s-izecn-p. under Agricultural L;..-n of SW
Moise against thc said Jerry Maple?.

JULIUS T: EDWARDS,
Coroner and Acting Sheriff Sumter Co.

Oct ll 1S81

PROVISIONS
OF ALL KINDS ARE HIGH ; but thc

cheapest place to buy is at

ALTAMONT MOSES'.

m SSGGNB-8ÜSS GGGDS
SOLD.

EVERYTHING WARRANTED AS REP-
reseoted. Full weights aud honest

measure, at
ALTAMONT MOSES'.

CAN-GOODS,
("^ ROCERIES OF ALL KINDS. HAMS,
X Strips, Bacon. .Mackerel and OREGON

SALMON. Ali cheap, at

ALTAMONT MOSES.'

GLASSWARE,
CVF HANDSOME PATTERNS, and many
/ designs, very cheap, at

ALTAMONT MOSES.'

CROCKERY,
N GREAT ABUNDANCE. Tea Sets of
56 pieces, for ¿5 00. at

ÁLTMCNT MOSES.'

?mm FLswsi POTS,AND HANGING BASKETS, at

ALTAMONT MOSES.'

LÂBSE ASSORTIMENT.
^F FINE KNIVES, GUNS and PISTOLS,

ALTAMONT MOSES.'

HARMSSS,
IPS. SADDLES and BRIDLES, very
cheap, a.t

ALTAMONT MOSES'.

SHOES,
A T ASTONISHINGLY LOW FIGURES.
:x at

ALTAMONT MOSES'.

GEY GOODS ÂN8 NOTIONS,
ALMOST GIVEN AWAY, at

ALTAMONT MOSES'.

mm, mim, BOYS-
A ND CHILDREN'S CLOTHING, in best
XX. styles, and lowest figures, at

ALTA3IONT MOSES'.

PALMETTO SHIRT
®! »UU that price, at

ALTAMONT MOSES'.

700 Bushels Reel Rust
Proof Oats.

~AA BUSHELS CORN,
j}\ ){} Large stock of BACON, FLOUR.

"MEAL, GRIST. SUGAR and COFFEE.
All offered low, ai

ALTAMONT MOSES'.

COTTON.
BEING IN REC Hi PT OF LARGE OR-

ders for Cotton by foreign buyers. I am
»repared to pay highest prices for tile staple.

ALTAMONT MOSES'.

FÂRM FOB RENT.
ADESIRABLY SITUATED FARM, about

seven miles from Sumter. Will be
et lo a good tenant at .t reasonable rent.
For further information apply at this office.
Oct. <i

FOB LEASE 08 Shit,
TTlirE PLANTATION KNOWN AS AX-
JL DERSuXVILLE, in Charleston County,
!Í«l!tcvi] mile» above Mount Pleasant, most
lesin.My and bcatuifuiiy situated ou See
Vee Bay. with a jrood landing fur ves-

ls -f I lo feel draft. The place is. quited
.ealthy;with tish and game in abundance,
md ! -e s iii unite productive, being adapted
ö bo tí i Cotton and provisions. The finest
[Ualiiy of Long Staph- Cotton has been grown
ipjy.i i*. ii contains between...righi and nine
mudnd acres. .> large pan ul' which is well
voodo-i .tod timbered. The place is in need ]
if repairs : but :t lias on it a dwelling house,
ii «rood conditio», and srmv.i o'il-buildmgy.
To a goo.I tenant, who .>.!!! obligate io pul

ht place in order, a favorable ¡ease xviii be
;i -it. cr it' preferred it \v:U be sold for a

air price!
l-'-<r further particulars apnlv to

N. G.VOSTEEN,
Sumter. S. C.

FSH SALE OB mm.!
\,Tx RES I LEX CE AND LOT ol land em-

LT'IL bracbig thirty-one acres, in ihesubuibs
it the Tnwh of Suinter
For further information applv to or ad-

resss. X. G. CSTEEN,
Sumter, S. C.

11881FALL AN5 WINTEß 188!
I FALL I IfTTPilPPfi^f^i?TFALL »SB ¡lg I I BJÂKSflftïï ^WÎMW FALL

FALL_n_ FALL
FALL FALL
SEASON We are now opening a Stock of Goods for the SEASON"
SEASON 1 0 SEASON

tllof FALL SEASON
j REASON that will far surpass in quality and variety anything SEASON ,

LEADERS " , . .. . , , , n c n . . LEADERS J
J F ADERS C7cr °^erc(* 10 *"IS markct> and shail iuilJ maintain JJEADERS^
LEADERS our reputation as being the LEADERS
LEADERS LEADERS

lilli LEADERS OF POPULAR PRICES.O
!l9ÇEfA5 OUR Stock' comprising the most staple and SSEHí'fS
i Ui U JjAJA . . , , "* , . . .... . . i Ur U JJAit

! POPULAR CJÚlcost goods to DC found m the ^Northern markets, POPUL-VR
j POPULAR ia nc'v arrriving daily, and all our departments are POPULAR
PRICES being filled with PRICES

IPRICES PRICES
PRICES NOVELTIES THAT CANNOT FAIL TO PLEASE PRICES

I PRICES the most fastidious. TCHS
PRTC ES-. PRICES

j «vj WELTIES SoasetSiäg 2?cizr-T2ie ¿eletoiea C'lfe*
NONELT1ES evor.

. warrantcd NOVELTIES
NOVELTIES - P warranted NOVELTIES
NOVELTIES OUR GROCERY DEPARTMENT NOVELTIES

j NOVELTIES »HI also be found complete with both Staple and Fancy NOVELTIES
j CARPETS Goods OJ every variety. CARPETS

j CARPETS FOUR CAR-LOADS BAGGING AND TIES, CARPETS
CARPETS TWO CAR LOADS GENUINE RED RUST-PROOF OATS, CARPETS

CARPETS
which wiií be so!d at prîces lhal ¿ef* com?ction- CARPET!

OÏL CLOTHS. Give us a cali and be convinced. OIL CLOTHS'.
OILCLOTHS. r\ 7 7 -

J( , lt OILCLOTHS.
I OIL CLOTHS. 0rders h-i mauP'Tpthj attended to OIL CLOTHS. S
OIL CLOTHS. J. BATTENBERG & SONS, OIL CLOTHS; j
OIL CLOTHS. N. W. Corner .Main and Liberty Streets. OIL CLOTHS.f^

of
r»j

»¿ja

3 tore,
SENDS GREETING

To the People of Sumter and the Sur¬
rounding

Cordially thanking them for their past favors
and patronage,

AND INVITING THEIR ATTENTION TO HIS

FILL MO WIKTER STOSfC lil OPENING.
Great care has been exercised in the selection of Goods, .

AND THE PURCHASING THEREOF INSURES HIS OFFERING THEM

AT PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES,
HE WOULD CALL SPECIAL ATTENTION TO EIS À

wm wm ID mm »»iiif
Ladies' Neck-scar made a Specialty this Season.

Hoping to see you he begs to remain,
Respectfully yours,
T. SOLOMONS.OJ *

% i I Shp
im iii un

?J

CALL TN LP YOU
DESIRE TO SEE

Wew and Elegant Goods of Nove! Design
at remarkably low prices.

YOU
NEVER never saw a finer lot of Dress Goods.
NEVER saw more Fashionable Goods,
NEVES heard of Lower Prices,
NEVER need look any further,
NEVER can be better pleased,
NEVER will have a better chance than at

JOHN REID'S.
YOU will always get a good article,
YOU will always find things as represented,
YOU will always getfofl weight and measure,

AND LASTLY, BECAUSE

YOU can ouy ^e same grade of goods
As Cheap if not Cheaper Ihan Elsewhere.

September 13

THE NEW

¿TN rpk!5 X Kr

(Xoxt door to R, P. Monaghan.)

FOE-

¿Ct>t 13

sf -¡AVI-: MY CHILD three does ol' nie.

P:>tent Keracdy-*2i?05-and tliey brought
wuy :t h:i!f p:at worms. Sold by druggists.

MONEY; SAVED,
MONEY. EARNED,

I ASK ALL WHO
Wini to get thc most goods for the least

money to

GIVE MS A CALL.
lt wiîl cost you nothing when you come to
town to drop in at my store and take a

look around.
REMEMBER THE PLACE. 1

SCHWEE!NISI
OX MA IX STREET. OPPOSITE CHINA'S

DRUG STORE.
You will rind always in stock

Family and Fancy Groceries,
Cara, Waeat, Seed Oats, Syc,.&c.

-ALSO-

A Full" Line of School Books,
ALBUMS, SEASIDES,

Slack Boots and Stationery,
TOYS AND FANCY ARTICLES.

I moan business, and will guarantee my goods*
as sound, fresh, and cheaper .han the

cheapest.
Now goods constantly arriving-Clerks polite

and attentive-and every honorable
inducement is hereby oCered.

SOM 13_

HILBERS HOUSE.
iivi Ki.i.j Street, vcxt io Masonic Tem-

j h , Ckmcstoií, S. C.
Kates $1.50 per day, reduced rates by the

week or mouth, According to locatic : of
r<u -ns.

This house, so well ami favorably known
as being a strictly, first-class he rdin^ house,
is centrally located, accessible to wholesale
«nd retail stores, theatres; and places of in¬
terest, and especially desirable for busine-s
men or families visiting the city, nothing be¬
ing neglected to make its guests comfortable.
Ask for carriage at depot.-Respectfully

MRS. B. HILBERS PROPRIETRESS;
Sept 20-ISSI.


